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The i~rflrlcncc 01 hort-pl;~nt rcsisti~ntc on the cfficncy of NPV and quinalphos its mortality factors in 
Hclic~o~~c.rl~e ctn~rigzr~r Ilubncr ppul~t ionr on chickpca u.us cxrmincd in thc ficld in 19Y3 nnd 1991. 7hc 
effects of chickpc;~ gcnotypc t~nd NPV or quinalphos ucrc not indcpcndmt. In 1914 quinalphos had e 
grciltcr cllcct on the density o l  Inrpu H. crn)rigrrtr Iilrvac on susccptihlc pcnotyps thnn on the resistant 
gcnotypc [ICC 506). In 1993. NP\' had greater effect on thc density 01 largc larvitc on susccptiblc 
gcnotglws than irn ICC ilb. In 1003. the yields of NPV-trcntcd susccptiblc gcnotypcs rcrc nipnificnntly 
grci1trr thi~n thosc in the quinillphus trcotnrcnt or contrirl. In IY11. the jiclds of sumptihlc pcnotypcr 
trci~tctl u.itli NPV or quinillphos wcrc rimil:~r ;~nd significantly grcatcr than thosc in the control. Yields 01 
ICC S(Ui.i\:~rc sioiil:~r in the trciltlrlcnlr i~nd n~n~rcrl. Further studies ilrc required tadctcrnrinc the I;~ctirrs 
i11l1ucnCi11g the ccr~i~pntibility ol hort.pl;~nt rcsist;~ncc ssith cluinalphos or NPV: nnd to cuarninc the 
~~tttcntiill hir i~icrc;~*in$ the cfficilcy o l  thcsc n~ltrti~lity ~;ICIOW when the! ;Ire used in conjunction with 
1lt~lit~o1~1~r~)tr rc*ist;lnt 'hicLlir:~. Ctrp!righr @ IYYb Elsevier Scic~rrc 1.1d. 
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Iiclico~~crlrtr rmttigi,rtr Hiibncr is i t  niujor crop pest in 
Asiil. In India i t  is thc do~lritiant pest of several kgunie 
crops including chickpcit (Cicitr nrirrirrrrttt L.) (Reed cr 
01.. 1987) itnd pigconpca (Cnjttrr cnj~tttrrs [L.] 
hlillspaugh) (Bhittnagor r t  el., 1982) and can ciluse 
serious losses to sorghuni (Sorglrrrttt bicolor L.) (Mote 
and klurthy, 1990) and cotton (Kishor, 1992). Its high 
pest status ariscs from the preference of foraging larvae 
for plant structures rich in nitrogen (Fitt. 1989) such as 
flowers, pods and p;tnicles. 
The principal nieans of controlling H. nrtt~igcrn on 
crops has been the use of conventional insecticides. 
However, in  1987 farmers in  parts of southern India 
were unable to control ~o~u la t i ons  of H. nrttriaern on 
cotton. chickpea and pig[cdnpea crops with insec%cides. 
Hieh levels of resistance to svnthetic ~vrethroids were 
su&.equently confirmed by, ~ h i n ~ i a :  Phokela and 
Mehrotra (1988) and McCaffery r1al.(1989) as a major 
cause of the control failures. 
The development of insecticide resistance coupled 
with an increasine awarenessof the m i b l e  detrimental 
effects of intesive insecticide ;st  has stimulated 
interest in the development of integrated methods of 
pest control, which reduce pesticide inputs and produce 
a more sustainable farming system (Carter. 1989). A 
central component of integrated approaches to H. 
nrrt~igera management on chickpea could be the 
adoption of Nc l i co~~rpa  resistrnt genotypes. 
Screening chickpca gcrmpliisnr ncccssions has identi- 
lisd scvcrnl lincs with cwploitahlc Icvcls of resistilnce to 
H .  orrrrigcrtr (Singh i~ t ld  Sharniit. 1970: Dias, La1 nnd 
Yi~d;i\.n. 1983; Latccf and Sachan. 1990). Currently 
there is little information on the compatibility of host 
plant resistance with other Il. nrrttigern manngcnicni 
options for chickpea. Results of studies of other 
systems indicate thnt, in general, host plant resistince is 
compatible with, and conlplementary to, the action of 
biological control organisnis (Kogan. 1973; Adkisson 
and Dyck, 19N; Beach and Todd. 1988; Meade and 
Hare. 1994) and chemical control options (Robinson el 
01.. 1978; van den Berg. van Rensburg and van 
Westhuizen. 1994) although exceptions do exist 
(Campbell and Duffey, 1979; Felton er a/., 1987; 
Rabindra. Sathiilh and Jayaraj, 1992. 
The aim of the present study w e  to examine the 
effect of variation in  host plant suitability on the 
efficacy of chemical control and Helicovrrpn NPV for 
the management of H. armigera on chickpea. 
Materials end methods 
The experiment was carried out at ICRISAT Asia 
Centre, Andhra Pradesh, India, during the 1993 and 
1995 post rainy masons. The experiment was designed 
as a split-plot with three replicates. Spray treatment 
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(NPV application. quinalphos application or control) 
wos the main plot and chickpca gcno1ypc.s the suh- 
plots. 
In  thc 1993 season thc chickpa pn0typc.s comprised 
Annigeri (a local. non-improved variety. susceptible to 
ffclicoverpa). 1CC 506 (a gcmiplasm line with npprox- 
imately the same yield potential as Annigeri. 
Ilc*licuverpn rcsist:ince and Firsnriirm wilt susceptibility) 
and ICCC 37 (a variety with higher yield potential than 
Annigeri in Deccan India. some Ft~varitrr)~ wilt rcsist- 
unce but susceptibility to Ht*licoverpa attack). In the 
1994 season the gcnotypes coniprised Annigcri. ICC 
506. ICC 4955 (a permplasm line with Ftrsnritrrri wilt 
add Helicovcrpn susceptibility which is high yielding in 
low productivity terminal drought environments) and 
lCCV 93122 (an advanced breeding line combining the 
characters of Annigeri and ICC 506 but with greater 
susceptibility to Helicoverpn attack than ICC 506). 
I n  both years replicates \yere prepared as 1.5 m 
broad beds with 30 cm between rows and 30 cn1 
between plants within a row. I n  the 1993 season the 
experiment was sown on 11 October. Eilch replicate 
consisted of four beds, each of 9 m length. In  the 1994 
season, the experiment was sown on 29 September. 
Each replicate consisted of sevcn beds, each of 18 n~ 
length. 
Sampling H. arrnigera populations 
in  the 1W.1 .wason. NPV was cipplicd on 9. 14 and 2 l 
Dccenibcr and I2 January. A liquid formul;ition of 
NPV wits applicd 411 a rate of 250 Ii~rval cquivi~lcnts 
(LE)lha ( I  .S x 10" PIR/ha) using a battery operittcd 
spinning disc sprayer. NPV suspensions were upplied in 
wnter with 20% jaggery and 5% 'Robin Bluc' as iin 
adjuvant. Applications took pli~ce betwecn 17.30 iind 
Ifi.OU h. I n  the 1994 season, NPV was applied on 17 
i ~ n d  27 November und 5. I5 und 24 December. The first 
two appliciitions wcrc of a liquid forniulation. the 
remaining thrce were of a wettable powder. The NPV 
suspensions were applied with \taler and no 
iidjuvant. 
In  the 1993 season. chickpea 1e;lves werc collected 
from the NPV treatment immediately following each 
application to lest the biological activity of the virus. 
On each occasion 40 11 instar 11. urnrigern larvae. 
obtained from Inhoratory cultures maintained at 
ICRISAT centre, werc transferred to indirid~tal plastic 
tubs (5.5 cni diameter X 3 cm height) using a sterilized 
paint brush. Chickpea leaves were collected from a 
total of 30 randomly selected plants from the NPL' 
treatment and from 10 randomly selected plants in thc 
control. The leaves were placed in individual plastic 
bags and brought to the Inhorntory where they were 
transferrd to thc tubs using forceps. l'hc larvilc wcrc 
iillotved to feed on the leaves for 48 h before brine 
trilnsfcrrcd to individual, stcrilizcd gliiss Iiihcs cont;lili- 
inrz. a chickbea based diet (Armcs. Bond ant1 Cootcr. 
111 thc 1993 scitson. the nun1bc.r of smilll (1-11 instar). I%?). ~hc'litrvilc wcre ohdcrvcd krr five (1;tys ild thc 
tncdiunl (III-IV iyiar) and li~rgc (V-VI imti~r) 11. tiutnhrr of diseased I;irvac rccordctl. 
cmttigern larvae on'25 'plants per rcplicatc was rccordcd 
itt weekly intervnls from 27 bcto6cr to .lo Novcnihcr. 
From 3 Deccnlber until hi~rvcst the frcuucncv of Pod damage and yield assessment 
ynipling was increased to ttvicr :I \veck. 11; t l ie  '19114 
season. I i~rv i~ l  counts bcgi~n on 2.1 Octohcr iltrd were 
continued at \veekly intcrvnls until 9 Jani~nry IW5. 
Spray applications 
Because of the different modes of action of f~lelicoverpn 
NPV and quinalphos the two treatments wcre not 
applied simultaneously. An economic threshold of two 
larvae (all sizes) per plant (Reed et al., 1987) from 5% 
flowering onwards was used to determine the timing 
and frequency of quinalphos applications. NPV was 
applied on a calendar basis at approximately 10 day 
intervals from 5% flowering onwards. 
I n  the 1993 season, quinalphos was applied at a rate 
of 0.5 kg a.i.lha (15011ha) on 10 December. 17 
December and 7 January. Applications were made 
using a lever operated knapsack sprayer with hollow 
cone jet operated at 3 bar pressure. I t  was not possible 
to reswnd to the individual variation in larval density 
among genotypes because of the close proximity of th; 
sub~lots in the auinal~hos treated main dots. therefore. 
on iach date ail thre'e genotypes were'treat'ed. 
I n  the 1994 season, the larger replicate size made i t  
possible to respond to variation in larval density among 
the genotypes. Quinalphos was applied to all four 
genotypes on 17 November, 8 December and 15 
December; plus an additional application to Annigeri, 
ICC 4958 and ICCV 93122 on 23 December. Applica- 
tion rate and spray equipment were the same as in the 
1993 season. 
In the 199.3 season, 25 pli~nts were collcctcd frorii r ich 
rcplirets oti I February. All thc pods \rere rctiiovcd 
from each plant by hand and tri~nsfcrred to individiti~l 
piper biqs. The number of daningcd and iindi~t~iapcd 
pods. seed number and seed weight were recorded for 
each plilnt. During tile period 2-4 Fcbruary 1994. 
plants were harvested front the central 7 ni of ei~ch of 
14 rows per replicate. The plnnts were threshed and the 
net plot yield recorded. Yield data for ICC 506 were 
not included in statistical analysis because the plont 
stand had been significantly reduced in several replicates 
by Ftrsnrit~rrt wilt. In, the 1994 post rainy season, 50 
plants were collected from each replicate for pod 
damage assessment on 24 January. Plants were collected 
from the central 16 rn of each of five beds per replicate 
during 28 January to 1 February and threshed for the 
calculation of net plot yield. 
Statistical analysis 
Larval counts for each year were analysed separately 
using GENSTAT (version 4.04ksplit-plot ANOVA 
with genotypes as the subplot and sampling date as the 
sub subplot. The angular transformed percentage.pod 
damage and yield (kgha) were analyscd using split-plot 
ANOVA with genotype as the subplot. 
I n  the 1993 season, analyses were performed on the 
mean number of all larvae per eight plants and the 
n + 1 square root transformed number of large larvae 
per eight plants. I n  the 1994 season,.analyses were per- 
formed on the rr + I square root lransformcd mean 
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nunibcr of all larvuc pcr ~ l i 111 l  i ~ n d  t l ~ c  II + I quurc rtwt 
tri~nsformcd numhcr of large lervi~c p r  pli~nt. 
Results 
I n  1993. the nrortolity of len.ac c x p w d  to NP\' treated 
Icovcs in the Iithorutory hiu;~ssey r;uigcd froni 11.5 to 
.UI.X1%,. 'Ihcrc was no corresponding control 
nlOtlitlity. 
I n  hoth yeitrs. chickpci~ gc~iotypc und trcutnicnt had 
i~ significant effect on the density o f  all 11. cmttig(,lcrcr 
Ii~rvae (Tcrhlc I). In IW3. tlicrc wits ;I signilici~nt 
treatment X genotypc intcruction; both NPV i ~ n d  
quinalphos had greater effect on / I .  nrttrigmr ppul i l -  
tions on the tiVo susceptiblc genotypes thitn on ICC 
506. There wcre significantly more Ii irvi~e on the 
susceptiblc gcnotypcs in the control th i~n  the KPV or 
quini~lphos treatments. u hcrcus thcrc was no significint 
variation i n  larval densit? on ICC SIfi umong thc 
trentnicnts a d  control. 
I n  h o t l ~  ).ci~rs. chickpcit genot!.pc i ~ n d  Ircotnient h;~d 
u signilic;~nt cffect on the Jcnsit); of litrgc 11. crrttr~crcr 
larvi~c itnJ there was u significant treutmcnt x penotgpc 
intcrivtion (Tnblc 2). I n  h j t h  ycars, there wcrc 
sipnific;~ntly niare larvae on the suwcptihle getlotypes 
i n  thc ctmtrol than i n  the quinirlphos trciltmcnt. I n  IVY4 
the density of l i ~ r g ~  l i t r ~ i t ~  on ICC SIK, was similar in the 
trcatnicnts end ctintrol. 
Chickpui~ gcnotype und treatnicnt h)th h i ~ d  u sipni- 
fitant cffcct on pc>d di~rnagc. In  IW3. there wits rl 
sipnificitnt trcittnient X genotype interaction (Tnhlr 3): 
the treatments were not equi~lly effective in  reducing 
pod ditnlugc on 1111 genotypes. PrxJ damage on thc two 
snsccptiblc genotypes was significitntly reduced in  thc 
NPV treatment compared to the quinolphos treatment 
Table 1. Mean density of all lawaeleighl plants and mean number of Al l  lawadplan1 (1994) in each genotype x lreatmonl combination. 
Pooled dala from 15 (1993) or 11 (1994) sampling dates 
- - - - - -  
Iw.; IYYJ 
hnnipri  I 5  IC'CC' 27 Annigcri ICC %MI ICC 49% ICCV V3122 
Ct~ntrol 2l.lNl h.2S I v  9) 3.27 -.-- 'I 'I* 3 MI 3.Ib 
0uin.tlphrn 13.12 5.4s 13.7s ? 31 I .4') ? .U I K7 
NPV 13.211 5 . 1 ~ 1  I?. I t 1  ?.M 2.01 3 hh ? 72 
Table 2. Mean number of large Ia~adeight plants (1993) and mean number of large I.awadplanl (1994) in each genotype X lrealrnenl 
combination. Poaled dala from 15 (1993) or 11 (1994) sampling dales 
I'M? l'F).I 
An~~igcri ICC 5th I('('C 27 Annigcri ICC SIR ICC 4058 ICCV Yf I22  
Control 
Quinslphnr 
NPV 
Table 3. Mean penentage pod damage 
- - - - - -  -- - - - - - 
lYY3 lYYJ 
Annipri ICC .S(H ICCC 37 Annigcri ICC .M, lCC 4958 ICCV 93122 
Ct~n~n~l  31.6 I0.J 33.2 35.3 21.3 42.1 23.Y 
Ouinitlphtn 3.9 3.1 18.24 12.0 9.6 16.5 7.6 
NPV U. l 14.5 13.37 14.7 6.83 17.0 11.2 
- -- - - - -  - - 
:fiwnprirmr r i lh t l r  mnw l y u )  IWUI*?MI 
Cmptiumx with Jillcnnt r(u:~y I~~IWIS 
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'Ct~mpnriu~n with the wm' spray Ircaalcnl\ 
' ~ t r n ~ ~ r i u * n  with JiRcwnt .rpm) twat~wntr 
or control. Pod dunrage in ICC 506 was greatest in the 
NPV treatment and lcast damage was recorded in the 
quinalphos treatment. 
In 1993, treatment had a significant effect on yield. 
There was no effect of genotype and no treatment X 
genotype interaction. In 1994, treatment and genotype 
both had a significant effect on yield and there was a 
significant treatment X genotype interaction (Tnblc 4). 
The mean yield of ICC 506 was simililr in the two 
treatments and the control. The mean yieldsof Annigeri 
and ICC 4958 were similar in thc NPV and quinalphos 
treatments i~nd were .significantly greater than thc 
control. The mean ykld of ICCV 93111 in the NPV 
treatment ,was significilntly less than that in the 
quinalphos tru;ltnient and wils not significilntly different 
froni that in tllc control. 
Discussion 
The results of the present study l~irvc shown that SPV 
can provide control of If. nrrnigcrn larval populations 
which is comparable with, or superior to, that provided 
by a synthetic insecticide. This observation confirms 
that previously reported by Rabindra and Jayaraj 
(1988). However, in the present study NPV was not 
consistently more effective than quinalphos. I n  1993, 
the number of large larvae was observed to be lovest in 
the plots which had been sprayed with NPV. In  1991 
the density of large larvae on NPV treated susceptible 
genotypes was similar to that in the controls and 
significantly greater than that in the quinalphos treat- 
ment. 
With the exception of ICC 4958, the differences in 
the density of large larvae among the treatments and 
genotypes were reflected in the pod damage and yield 
data, In 1993, pod damage was lowest and yield highest 
on the susceptible genotypes which had been treated 
with NPV. In 1994, yields of ICC 506 were similar in all 
treatments while the yields of Annigeri, ICC 4958 and 
ICCV 93122 were highest in the quinalphos or NPV 
treatments. I n  the,case of ICC 4958, high yields were 
obtained in the NRV treatment despite a relatively high 
density of large lawae recorded in this treatment. 
The poor performance of NPV in 1994 compared to 
the previous season may have been the result of 
differences in NPV formulations between the seasons 
or the absence of the jaggery + 'Robin Blue' adjuvant 
in the second year. I n  1993, liquid formulations were 
applied throughout the trial; in 1994 the initial spray 
was with a liquid formulation and [he remainder with a 
wettable powder formulation. 
Comparisons of the effectiveness of edjuvilnt trcat- 
ments have shou,n that the incorporation of certain 
products. e.g.. soybean flour (Smith and Hostetter. 
1982) or selected optical brighteners (Shapiro, 1992) 
can increase mortality due to nuclear polyllcdrosis 
viruses. Ho\vever, many adjuvants, including jaggery. 
have been shown to have no effcct on pcst nrorirlity in 
field conditions (Rabindra and J i~yi~r i~ j ,  1988). Further 
studies are required to examinc thu potential for 
increasing the effectiveness of Ilclicoi~crprr NPV on 
chickpea via product forn~uli~tion a d the inclusion of 
i~dj in ants. 
In both years or thc prcsulrt sti~dy therc \.;IS 
sigriificant variation in the cfl.cctiveness of holh trc:lt- 
mcnt5 iiniong chickpca genotypes. In 199.1. NPV and 
ilttin;tlphos both produced sipnificarlt rctluc~ions in / I .  
crrrrrigrrtr dtnxity (nil i~nd Ii~rgc Iilrvae) on suscsptihlc 
genor>pes. Ho\vever, ncithcr NPV o r  quinolplius 
provided significant additionill reductions in pest 
density (all larvae) when used in conjt~nction with ICC 
506. A similar trend was observed with largc Iarvile in 
1994: the density of large larvac on ICC SO6 was similar 
in the treatments and control whereas on niore 
susceptible genotypes there were signilicintly fewer 
larvae in the quinalphos treatment than the NPV 
treatment or control. These observations indicate that 
the efficacy of both NPV and quinalphos as mortality 
factors can be influenced by the use of Helicovcrl)cr 
resistant genotypes. 
Previous stud~es of the effect of diet on susceptibility 
to baculoviruses have shown significant variation in 
mortality among lawae reared on different host plants 
(Richter. Fuxa and Abdel-Fattah, 1987; Keating. 
Yendol and Schultz. 1988; Forschler, Young and 
Felton, 1992) or resistant and susceptible genotypes of 
the same species (Beach and Todd, 1988). The differ- 
ential mortality has been attributed to variation in leaf 
acidity and tannin content (Keating et al., 1988) and 
rutin or chlorogenic acid content (Felton n a/., 1987; 
Felton and Duffey, 1990). I n  chickpea there is a 
negative correlation between the malic acid content of 
the plant surface exudate and H. ormigera susceptibility 
(Rembold, 1981). The incompatibility of host plant 
resistance and NPV may be the result of a negative 
effect of tissue pH on the process of NPV.infection. 
Both PIB dissolution and virion survival a n  strongly 
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influcnccd b y  l a ~ u l  midgut  pH (Ignoffc> and  Garcia. 
IW: GuddusLa\ and  Canutd;~). IW). \thich in t u r n  i\ 
a r f ~ ~ t ~ d  by tlic fol iar ~ n \ ~ i t t t c n t \  i nd  the pH of ti\suc\ 
untcr ing the gut. In addtt ion. the re lent ion t inio of 
ti\sue i n  the gut. rtnd, therefore. in fuct ion tinic, I\ a l w  
influenced b y  ti\\uc pH. Lyninnrrin drsptrr L. lar \ i tc  
p a ~ u d  high titnnin. loa pH t i w c  L i \ l e r  th,tn lo\\  
t;innin, high pH thcue (Keu t ing  c/ 01.. IY\%). B t h c r .  or 
b o t h  of these f;tcron ccruld have contr ibuted t o  the 
genot)pic differences in I;tr\;tl mor ta l i t>  observed in the 
present ctudy. T h e  mcch.t~iism o f  reci\tnnce 11) I!. 
nrtrrigcrn in chickpea doe\ no t  appear t o  involve nn 
antifeediint cffoct (Yorhid.~, pcrs. comnittn.), therefirre. 
i t  seems unl tke ly  that dif ferentidl  rates of inge\tton of 
N P V  among  the genotypes was responsible for thc  
differences in su\ccptibility t o  the \ i rus 
P r e \ ~ o u s  studtes of the interaction of host pl.tnl 
resktance and  synthetic tnsecticides hdve generall!, 
shoan thdt insuctic~de e f f~cacy  is  increased against 
insects feedtng on resistant genotypes (Ken. Turn ispced 
and Carner, 1978: van d e n  B e r g  r r  a/.. 199.1) T h e  
increased susceptihtltt) is a t t r ibuted lo stress caused h) 
anttbioeis or itntixenosis. In  the present study. appltcit- 
t ion o fqu ina lphos  t o  ICC 506 produced It t t le benefi t  in 
terms of reducing the d e m i t y  of a l l  larvnc (1993) or 
large Inr\;te (1994) Tht\ ni,ty have been t l ie rcsult o f  
dtfferenti;tl cxpo\urc t o  t h t  chemic.tl nn ionp I i t r tae on 
the dt l fcrcnt  penotypcc. Ouinalphos i\ n cont'tct ar id 
ingcstcd insccttcide (Wor th ing  and H,tncc. 1991) 11 
secntr u r i l ~ k c l )  th,t~ there \\crc dtffcrence\ In tissue 
con\ttnlptton. ;tntl. thcrcforc. r,ttc\ of tngcstton of 
qutn,tlplio\ aliiotrp the gcnot)pc\ Ho\\c\c.r. tt I\ 
possthlc th,tt thcrc u e r c  ph)rtc;tl dtffcrctrccs In the 
l o a t t o n  of larvae o n  rt.\l\t,tnt ,ind susccp~th lc  pl.tnt\ 
~ h ~ c h  rc \u l tcd 111 dtffcrcncc\ 111 c\po\ttrc lo thc 
chenitc,tl ;Inlong the genot)pc\ 
The  results o f  the present stud) h,t\c tniportnnt 
inipltcations for thc de\elopnrcnt o f  IPIM strrttcgtes fo r  
H. nrttiigcrrr on chickpea and hdve highltghtcd the need 
t o  euanrinc thc compatibi l i ty o f  single component pest 
management optlons before thcy are recommended fo r  
inclusion in such strategies Fur ther  s tud~es  are noit 
required t o  deterni ine the factors which tnfluence the 
compatibi l i ty of h o s ~  p lant  resistance w i t h  N P V  o r  
quinalphos i tnd  t o  cxani ine the potent ia l  for increasing 
the efficacy of these n ior ta l i ty  factors when they are 
used in conjunctron w i t h  Hcbcoverpn resistant chick. 
pea. 
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